I.-CANCER IN ANTIQUITY
The most ancient records of cancer date from the paleopathological evidences of its existence in dinosaurs of the Mesozoic and in prehistoric man and his animals of the cave and chase. These prove the wide geographical and zoological distribution of malignant disease in the remote past. Much later the highly civilized Egyptian suffered from the scourge, four thousand years before the Christian era. Other proofs of antiquity are derived from the treasure of the Pyramids, from the records of ancient India, from Etruscan tombs, from Peruvian mummies, and from the cuneiform tablets of the library of Nineveh. Evidence of osseous tumours is found as early as the Mesozoic, but as in the case of rickets, of syphilis, and of other diseases which may leave their lasting impress on bone, there is often some diagnostic uncertainty as to the true nature of the condition. One of the oldest known tumours seems to be that of a sauropodous dinosaur (Apatosaurus) whose bones were collected by Dr. S. W. Williston in the Comanchean beds of Wyoming. The tumour was situated between two of the caudal vertebree, and these had fractured during life and subsequently healed with excess of callus ( fig. 1 ). Moodie1 examined the lesion and reported: " Closer study Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 20 of the specimen revealed the startling fact that the tail lesion of this ancient dinosaur was a bone tumour, a hmmangioma, the oldest bone tumour so far known.
The lesion has the appearance of a spongy growth surrounding the intervertebral articular surfaces, and involving the spinous processes of the two caudal vertebras."
Another interesting Mesozoic tumour, described by Moodie, is an osteoma on the dorsal vertebra of a Cretaceous Mosasaur (Platecarpus) of Kansas. The mosasaurs were large swimming lizards, the predecessors of the African and Asiatic monitors, and the tumorous dinosaur was a huge herbivorous land reptile. A sawed section through the osteoma and vertebra showed, in a very interesting manner, how the tumour mass grew out of the vertebra.
In 1774 Professor E. J. C. Esper, of Erlangen, described an overgrowth on the lower half of the femur of a cave-bear (Ursus spel&eus) which he considered to be an osteosarcoma, although later students looked upon it as evidence of callus formation surrounding a badly infected fracture. Be this as it may, it is certain that in 1835 P. C. Schmerling described other neoplasms from Pleistocene mammals found in the caverns of the province of Liege, and his findings were confirmed and extended by Virchow.
Egyptian Evidences Tumours are mentioned in records of Egyptian medicine, as in the Papyrus Ebers (1500 B.C.) and in the Edwin Smith Papyrus, the oldest known work on surgery. These were copied from older manuscripts with omissions, errors and glosses, often difficult to translate, at times incomprehensible, always necessarily vague; yet we find in them disease names, descriptions of symptoms and methods of treatment, which indicate clearly enough true malignant neoplasms. In one instance, at least, there is a reference to an ulcerous disease of the womb.2
In the Edwin Smith surgical papyrus we find " Instructions concerning tumours of the breast," and read:
" If you examine a man presenting prominent swellings on his breast, and you find that they have spread over his breast, if you place your hand upon his breast-tumours and you find them to be cool, there being no fever at all therein when your hand feels him; they have no granulations, contain no fluid, nor give rise to liquid discharges, yet they feel protuberant to your touch, you should say concerning him: 'This is a case of protuberant tumours I have to contend with' but, the ancient Egyptian surgeon tersely says, 'there is no treatment '." Finally he explains that "bulging tumours on the breast mean the existence of swellings on the breast, large, spreading and hard; palpating them is like pressing a ball of wrappings; or they may be compared to the unripe hemat-fruit, which is hard and cool to the touch like the swellings on the breast." Thus, tumours of the breast were clearly differentiated from the pyogenic mastitis and mammary abscess discussed in a preceding part of the papyrus.
In their excellent book on Egyptian Mummies (1924) Elliot Smith and Warren Dawson mention a large osteosarcoma of the femur (fig. 2 ), and two cases of sarcoma of the head of the humerus, found in the cemetery of the Gizeh Pyramids (Vth Dynasty). They also produce evidence of malignant disease occurring in more recent (Byzantine) times. Thus, in one case, perforation of the bones at the base of the skull suggested a nasopharyngeal tumour, while in another, involvement of the sacrum presupposed cancer of the rectum. In Lortet and Gaillard's magnificent treatise on The Mummified Fauna of Ancient Egypt (1908) Professor Poncet 2 See B. Ebbell, "Die Aegyptischen Krankheitsnamen," Zeitschr. fiur Aegypti8che Sprache und Altertumskunde, 63 Bd., 1 Hft., 73. Leipzig, 1927 . He gives an instance taken from the Ebers Papyrns (95, (16) (17) . (By permission of Messrs. Allen & Unwin, Ltd., from " Egyptian Mummies," 1924, by Elliot Smith and Warren Dawson.) describes a periosteal sarcoma of the right radius and cubitus in the mummy of a tame baboon (Papio anubis). He says:
" Judging from the appearance of the bone-tissue and of the medullary cavity at the seat of fracture, this prehistoric tumour seems to extend right through the subjacent bone, and one can assert that the lesion is neither of inflammatory nor of infective nature, but is an ossifying periosteal sarcoma."
Greek and Roman References Greek and Roman physicians were well acquainted with the different types of malignant disease peculiar to each organ. A Hippocratic writer, speaking of occult (non-ulcerated) cancers, said: " It is better to omit treatment altogether; for, if treated, the patients soon die, whereas, if let alone, they may last a long time." He believed that under certain conditions menstrual discharge retained in the uterus is carried to the mammae, where it forms tumours which do not suppurate, but grow progressively larger into hidden cancer. Non-medical writers often referred to the deadly nature of the disease, and Ovid's " Utque malum late solet immedicabile cancer serpens" is well known. Demosthenes, the greatest of Greek orators, in his invective against Aristogiton, a vile sycophant opprobriously nicknamed "the dog," make an interesting reference to cancer: concealed it and told no one about it, but when it became troublesome she sent for Democedes and showed it to him." 3 Galen (De tumoribus praeternat. Cap. II) says:
"When black bile is in the flesh, should it be acrid, it corrodes the skin round, and piercing it, forms an ulcer; but when the bile is less acrid, it causes the growth of a cancer without ulceration. Cancerous tumours are found in all parts of the body, but particularly in the breasts of women, after the cessation of menstruation, which, so long as it is regular, preserves good health. Further, all tumours that are contrary to Nature, like this, arise from a superfluity of black bile, as stated in the treatise On Natural Functions, where it was shown that this humor arises in the liver at the time of sanguification, in the same way as lees are formed in wine."
There are similar observations in the writings of Paul of Aegina. Celsus, the Roman encyclopiedist, refers to the disease in his treatise On Medicine. " Carcinoma," he says (De Med., V, 28, 2) " occurs chiefly in the uppermost parts, about the face, nostrils, ears, lips, and the breasts of women, but it arises also in the liver and in the spleen."
Elsewhere he describes cancer of the uterus and of the penis, and says that " it generally commences by that blemish which the Greeks call cacoethes (? keratosis). It then develops into a carcinoma without ulceration, but finally ulcerates and becomes a fungating mass."
Again, Leonides of Alexandria (c. A.D. 200), one of the greatest surgeons of antiquity, remarked on the significance of nipple retraction as a diagnostic sign in cancer of the breast. Among the many ancient votive offerings or donaria which Sambon had the opportunity of examining were several indicating tumours of the female breast. A striking example ( fig. 3 ) is a marble ex-voto from Cyprus.4 This mav well represent a fungating carcinoma though it might possibly be held to stand for any of the rarer breast ulcerations such as those due to actinomycosis, tuberculosis, or syphilis. Another ex-voto of special interest ( fig. 4 ) is a terra-cotta bust representing an elderly woman with double goitre. This was purchased in Rome from a dealer in antiques, and its source was thought to be in Veii. The advanced age of the patient, the shape and size of the growths-rounded and large as oranges-their apparent fixity, together with the expression of pain on the face, so well rendered by contracted muscles, closed eyes and slightly opened mouth, suggest malignant disease of the thyroid rather than simple adenomatous goitre. Sambon held that a study of ancient votive offerings and the other archaeological relics of medical interest found in Italy, Greece, Asia Minor, Egypt, and South and Central America, would reveal far more interesting and dependable pathological data of antiquity than could be gathered from the written records. One of the malignant tumours earliest reported from human remains of antiquity was obtained by Sambon in 1893 from an Etruscan tomb in the ancient city of Tarquinii. At that time he was preparing, on behalf of the Italian Government, a historical exhibition to be held in Rome in connexion with the XIth International Congress of Medicine, and had gone to Corneto Tarquinia to choose suitable exhibits from the collection of its Civic Museum. Here he was given the skeleton of a large periosteal sarcoma of the lower end of the femur, recovered from a tomb in the Tarquinian necropolis. This Etruscan tumour was examined by Virchow and by other eminent surgeons and pathologists who visited the exhibition. "Unfortunately," Sambon notes, " its bony nmesh, apt to crumble to dust, was much damaged by frequent handling." Sir Marc Armand Ruffer5 described a pelvic tumour from the catacombs of Kom el Shougafa, in Alexandria, and probably dating from the middle of the third century A.D. The overgrowth affected particularly the ischium and the lower part of the ilium on the right side. The ilium was greatly thickened throughout and the body of the ischium enormously expanded, the enlargement encroaching upon the obturator foramen. The tumour had started in the cancellous tissue, and its growth had caused a very marked expansion of the bone, deformation of the obturator foramen, and encroachment upon the acetabulum. There were numerous grooves on the surface suggesting that the tumour was highly vascular. Ruffer considered this to be an osteosarcoma.
Evidence from Peruvian Remains Dr. Ales Hrdlicka made a fine collection of bone specimens from skeletons found in prehistoric sepulchres along the Peruvian coast. The exact date of burial is unknown, but it was, of course, certainly anterior to the Spanish Conquest. These relics are in the San Diego Museum and illustrate many phases of ancient pathology and surgery. They include several examples of osteosarcoma and other tumours. One of these is a cranial tumour.6 The cranium presented a spongy mass covering almost three-fourths of the vault. The interstices during life had been occupied by malignant cells, and Moodie, who later examined the specimen, recognized the formation as an example of that hyperostosis associated with meningeal tumours to which attention has been drawn by Harvey Cushing.7 With further regard to the ancient American aborigines, Dr. Moodie mentioned two other bone specimens from this source-one a skull in the collection of Yale University and the other a humerus from an ancient grave in Utha-both showing vestiges of malignant disease.
All these cases-discovered in Europe, Africa, and the Americas-evidence the existence and wide -distribution of cancer in man and animals in remote antiquity.
II.-ETYMOLOGY
The term " Crab " (karkinos) was applied to malignant tumours by the ancient Greeks, adopted by the Romans (Latin Cancer = crab), and is still used as such in the modern scientific literature of the world.
According to Galen, the name " cancer " was given to the overgrowth because:
"as a crab is furnished with claws on both sides of its body, so, in this disease, the veins which extend from the tumour represent with it a figure much like that of a crab."
Paul of Aegina says:
" The veins are distended, and spread around like the feet of the animal called crab, whence the disease has derived its appellation. However, some say that it is so called because it adheres with such obstinacy to the part it seizes that, like the crab, it cannot be separated from it without great difficulty." (Paulus Aegineta, IV, xxvi.)
This last contention is supported by the fact that the crustacean's name was even then applied to compasses, dividers, calipers, and grasping tools, all of which were prompted originally by the crab's powerful che]la. Such " karkinoi" and other mathematical instruments, exactly like those of the present day, have been found in the excavations of Pompeii, or are known from sculpturings on ancient sepulchral monuments and from Roman fresco paintings.
These interpretations have been readily and unhesitatingly accepted, but Sambon suggested an alternative explanation in the frequent parasitic association between crabs and the tumour-like Sacculira (figs. 5 and 6). Sacculina carcini is a common cirriped parasite of crabs. In its earliest stage it is an active, freeswimming larva very much like the " Naupli " of other cirriped crustacea, but, on 6 No. 158 de Chvina, Peru, fuirther described by G. G. MacCurdy, Ainer. Tourn. of Phy6ical
Anthropology, vi, 218. ; Brain, 1922, xiv, No. 2. reaching the Cypris stage, it attaches itself to the body of a young crab, and casts off every part of its economy save a small bundle of all-important cells. These penetrate the body of the host and come to rest on the underside of the latter's intestine, just beneath the stomach. Here, surrounded by a new cuticle, they shape themselves into the "sacculina interna," and like a germinating bean-seedling, proceed to throw out delicately branching suckers which, root-like, extend through every portion of the crab's anatomy to absorb nourishment. Growing in size, the parasite presses upon the underlying walls of the host's abdomen, causing them to atrophy, so that when the crab moults, a hole is left in this region corresponding in size to the body of the parasite. Through this opening the tumour-like body finally protrudes and becomes the mature " sacculina externa," free to deliver the active young into the open waters.
According to Sambon it would be surprising if the ancient Greeks, who consumed crabs largely as a luxurious article of food-keeping them in darkness, within earthen vivaria, until fattened and soft-shelled through exuviation-who painted them on their exquisitely wrought pottery, carved them in stone as a zodaical sign, and engraved them on coins and gems as heraldic ensigns or symbols, had failed to notice that strange, large, fleshy, tumour-like parasite so frequently seen hanging from the underside of the crab's abdomen. Galen wrote his description in the second ceDtury A.D., and Paul four centuries later, when, possibly, the real meaning of the ancient crab-simile had been forgotten. It is certainly an interesting and ingenious supposition that the likeness between the crab parasite, with its deep-rooted suckers, and a permeating neoplasm should suggest the name of the parasitized crustacean for the tumorous disease of men.
Incidentally, in the course of his etymological researches in this field, Sambon applied his knowledge as archaologist to the study of the portrayal of the crab in Greek numismatics. Among the many types and symbols on Greek coins are various animals delineated with consummate skill and scrupulous exactness. Among the latter are frequently crabs-either marine or fresh-water forms-such as swimming crabs (Portunidae) coins of Agrigentuml a great Sicilian town famous for its fishing industries and its vast piscin-but it is found also on other coins, as on those of .imera,Cumae, and the Islands of Caria. The great coin-engravers of antiquity copied from life, and their crabs were so faithfully portrayed that specific determination is, as a ruleg more or less easy (fig. 8 ).
III.--REATMENT One of the earliest references to the treatment of cancer is described -in Ebbell's paper on disease names.8 It was taken from the Ebers Papyrus (1500 B.C.) and referred to an ulcerous disease of the womb which Ebbell considered to be cancer ulteri. Vaginal douches were prescribed in its treatment, aUnd among the drugs mentioned were pig's bile and lime made from oyster shells. Incidentally, lime was 27 Section of the History of Medicine 1023 a well-known escharotic in ancient medicine; Celsus prescribed it for the treatment of cancer of the penis and suggested "pulvis ex contrita testa" for carcinomatous ulcers.9
One of the Hippocratic writers burnt out a carcinoma of the neck. Yet, speaking of occult cancers he said: " It is better to omit treatment altogether; for, if treated, the patients soon die, whereas, if left alone, they may live a long time." FIG. 8. Celsus described the general result of every known method of treating cancer. " Some use caustics, some burning irons, others remove the growth with the scalpel; no medicine ever availed anyone, but burning exasperates and the growth rapidly spreads and kills; after excision, even though a cicatrix be formed, it recurs, bringing with it the cause of death."
The operative procedure employed by Leonides of Alexandria (c. A.D. 200) in carcinoma of the breast was reported by Aetius. sear the parts. Thus I proceed, cutting and burning alternately, in order to restrain the bleeding. So doing, there can le no danger of hbemorrhage. When the amputation of the mamma is ccmplet(d, again I sear the parts until they are quite dry. The first cauterizings are made for the puipose of arrestirg hamorrhage, but the rest with the intention of eradicating the disease." From Celsus, Rufus, Beliodorus, Archigenes, Aetius, and Leonides we learn that torsion and ligation of the blood-spuiting arteries were well-known surgical methods for controlling hbmorrbage in the first century. When Leonides made use of the cautery instead of ligatures in the removal of a breast carcinoma, it was possibly in order to avoid operative re-implantation. This contingency was referred to by Galen when he wrote:
" When the breast tumour is cut out all around, there is danger of hiemorrhage, which if restrained by ligatures, might occasion a recurrence of the disease in the adjoining parts, whereas, if cauteries be used to burn the roots of the vessels, no great danger is likely to result from their application so near to vital parts."
For the same reason Galen also advised against ligation of arteries in removing tumours from the groin and axilla and from the base of the neck.
There can be no doubt whatever that the surgeons of antiquity performed the complete extirpation of the breast for mammary carcinoma by the heroic method of removing the pectoral muscles and dissecting the axillary glands. In one passage Celsus advised against removal of the pectoralis major. Extirpation of the enlarged axillary glands was carried out by the ancients not solely for cancer but also for tuberculosis.
An ancient empirical measure in the treatment of cancer was the use of marine and fresh-water crabs. Pliny, Dioscorides, Archigenes, and Paul of Aegina all prescribed riverine crabs or their gastroliths, the so-called " crab-eyes,"10 calcined, powdered and mixed with honey or asses' milk and sundry herbs. Most suggestive in view of the ancient doctrine of " signatures " was the placing of a live crab, with legs and claws firmly bound, over the ulcerated homonym tumour. During a visit to Iceland in 1924 Sambon learned that even there, not long before, a sea-crab was applied to the carcinomatous breast. He mentions an ancient Peruvian pottery showing a crab figured on the lower lip of a patient suffering probably from lip epithelioma. In the Ippiatrika bearing the name of Hippocrates, riverine crabs pounded and mixed with " mother of vinegar " were prescribed for the treatment of carcinomatous tumours in horses.
During the middle ages a strange and repulsive remedy for cancer was the application of a live toad-our Palearctic toad Bufo vulgaris-firmly bound over the tumour and left in situ for twenty-four hours. The use of the toad may have been suggested by its wrinkled skin beset with cutaneous poison-glands or " warts " -an obvious " signature "-or it may have been prompted by their acrid, latex-like secretion.
In this connexion it is of interest that, early in the eighteenth century, in a letter to the Bishop of Carlisle, Dr. Pitfield (British Zoology, vol. iii, p. 338) referring to paragraphs in the newspapers with regard to the application of toads to a cancerous breast, mentioned the case of a woman of Hungerford who was so treated. " With all the attention I am capable of," said Dr. Pitfield, " I have attended the operation for eighteen or twenty days, and am surprired at the phenomenon. I am in no expectation of any great service from the application; the age, constitution, and thorough cancerous condition of the person, being unconquerable barriers to it. How an ailment of that kind, absolutely local, in an otberwise sound habit, and of a likely age, might be relieved, I cannot say. But as to the operation, thus much I can assert, that there is neither pain nor nauseousness in it. The animal is put into a linen bag all but its head, and that is held to the part. It has generally instantly laid hold of the foulest part of the sore, and sucked with greediness until it dropped off dead. . . . Many people here expect no great good from the application of toads to cancers; and where the disorder is not absolutely local, none is to be expected."
Again, while studying in the Trentino, Italy, in 1924, Sambon was assured by Dr. de Bellat that lizards (Lacerta agilis and L. muralis) were used by the peasantry even at the present day, minced and fed raw to cancer patients, as well as applied to their ulcerated tumours. The following year, in Holland, he was informed by Dr. Cornelius Bonne, then pathologist to the Cancer Institute in Amsterdam, that a local quack had been imprisoned shortly before and fined for having split open a live puppy dog and applied it to a breast carcinoma. Throughout the middle ages, puppies, kittens, chickens, and pigeons seem to have been thus slit and applied to diseased parts of the body in the treatment of various maladies. Speaking of cancer remedies, Ambroise Par6 said: "I have also mitigated great pain by applying leeches to an unulcerated cancer, in that part where the torment was rnost vehement, by disburdening the part of some portion of the malign humour; which same thing I have done by application of young whelps, or kittens, or pigeons, or chickens cut lengthwise, and applied at once to the ulcer, and changed now and again, as they lost heat; and others applied for the natural warmth as an anodyne or mitigating medicine."
In regard to the treatment of cancer the ancients seemed to have tried innumerable drugs, mineral, vegetable and animal, and many kinds of physical and psychical agency, but without finding any of a specific nature. They claimed that "in the presence of a disease which constantly terminates in death, the physician's duty consists in boldly trying everything."
The old belief that poison is the best thing wherewith to counteract poison led to the employment of toxic plants, such as the deadly nightshade (Atropa belladonna) and hemlock (Conium maculatum).
The " Strychnos" of Dioscorides, Herba Bellca Donna of the Venetian ladies, who used it as a cosmetic to widen the pupils of their large intrepid eyes, was prescribed by Galen and Paul of Aegina in cancerous affections, and its employment for this purpose was revived in the seventeenth century. In the very first volume of the Philosophical Transactions issued in 1664, mention is made of a woman being cured of breast carcinoma by taking a teacupful of an infusion of the dried leaves every morning. Cullen reported several cases-lip, breast, faceas entirely cured by it, and the great Boerhaave wrote-" externe conducit in tumoribus resolvendis." Its reputation was not due solely to its anodyne properties, but to a belief in its resolvent powers on cancer tissue and, indeed, its drying influence or astringency on open cancers may well explain the trust in its usefulness.
The juice of Koneion (hemlock), the Athenian poison of which Socrates partook, was long used as a remedy against cancer, in the belief that it exerted some "4 alterative action." In 1686, John Ray in his Historia plantarum mentioned the powder of the root as efficacious in scirrhi of the liver and spleen. In 1760 Dr. Storch, of Vienna, proclaimed that he had cured numerous cancer cases by means of succus conii. Storch's premature and exaggerated announcement made everyone believe that, at last, a remedy had been discovered which would cure the terrible distemper. "Everybody," said Dr. Fotbergill, " made the extract, and everybody prescribed it; but finding that it would not perform the wonders ascribed to it, practitioners dismissed it at once as inert and useless." " I did not see, nor hear," said Dr. Donald Monro, " of its having cured one true cancer, either occult or ulcerated. It sometimes alleviated the pain, and in some few cases it was imagined to have lessened the tumour a little, on first using; but this effect soon ceased, and the tumour cantinuel to increase as before. I n some few cases of ulcerated cancers it mended the discharge, and changed it from a thin ichorous state to a thicker consistence like to that which we call laudable pus; but, notwithstanding, the disorder increased, and at. last terminated fatally."
Many other contradictory opinions might be quoted; thus, while Recamier and Bayle supported Storch's claims, de Haen, Andre and Alibert repudiated the treatment as valueless, although, much later, hemlock continued to be used, mainly,. however, as a local anodyne.
Many of the metals-iron, copper, zinc, silver, gold, lead, antimony, mercurywere tried by the ancients in the treatment of cancer. In view of subsequent events, the references to lead are of greatest historical interest, and preparations of this element were particularly esteemed and highly recommended by Celsus,. Dioscorides, Galen, Aetius and Paul of Aegina.
The properties of lead, including its poisonous qualities, were well known to the ancients. Hippocrates, Pliny, Aretaeus, Aetius, Palladius, and others, described lead-colic and lead-palsy. It was employed locally as astringent, styptic and antiseptic in the treatment of bruises, burns, wounds, ulcers, rhagades, piles, condylomata, cancers and gangrene, and, as stated by Celsus, to fill the cavities of carious teeth prior to extirpation. At the same time, Pliny warned of the dangers. of lead taken internally.
In addition to its therapeutic use, lead was employed as a cosmetic. Martial spoke of epigrams "more dazzling than a wthite leaded skin," and he admonished the Lady Maxima, who had but three teeth, black as piteb, to refrain from laughing-" yea, dread it. much as Fabula, with chalked face, fears the rain, or Sabella, painted with white lead, the sun ! " Industrially, lead was early turned to good account. We find evidence of its use, in endless ways: roofing, net-sinkers, sling-bullets, market-weights, tokens and coins, backing of glass mirrors, vases and cooking utensils, writing tablets and seals, children's toys, coffins and statuettes of deities. The oldest known article of lead is believed to be a statuette (5700 B.C.) found in the temple of Osiris, at Abydos, and now preserved in the British Museum. The most useful application of lead was in the making of water-pipes (fistule) from cast sheet-lead, bent round wooden rods and with the edges most skilfully soldered. Vitruvius in his De Architectura condemned their use for the water supply of Romne because of the risk of poisoning.
As to the sources of the metal, Britain was at least one of these, exploited perhaps by the Pheenicians and certainly by the Romans. Pliny nioted the ease with which lead-ore was found and won in Britain compared with Spain and Gaul. The ruins of Roman smelting furniaces are still to be seen in various places, as at. Ebchester, in Durham, and ancient " lead pigs" (masse plumbi) have been found near mines and along our great Roman roads. Many of the water-pipes in ancient. Rome were made of British lead.
Paul of Aegina has left a description of its preparation for therapeutic purposes.
" In a leaden mortar, and with a leaden pestle, having triturated Lemnian earth with oxycrate and honied water or with milk, so that it becomes black, or, in like manner, with rose-oil, or with the oil of unripe olives, or the juice of house-leek, or that of navel-wort, or of lettuce, flea-wort, or unripe grapes, anoint the diseased parts."
Oxycrate-a mixture of vinegar and water-produced an acetate of lead with the metal ground out of mortar and pestle, during the trituration of the earth. This method, described previously by Dioscorides, was mentioned also by Galen, who, declared it yielded a mrost excellent medicament: "When applied to cancers, you will truly marvel at its potency."
In his treatise on the Diseases of Women, Hippocrates mentioned lead as one of the ingredients of a pessary employed to arrest uterine hsemorrhage. Pliny wrote of lead shields worn over the loins to blunt sex desire, and related that the Emperor Nero never sang without wearing a leaden plate on his chest to maintain his voice.
Sheet-lead was also employed as a dressing for ulcers. In the sixteenth century, Pare described and figured an instrument--a pessary ( fig. 9 )-of gold or silver " whereby the cancerous discharges may have free and safe passage forth," and recommended the use of lead plates smeared with mercury, as previously employed by Guy de Chauliac in the fourteenth century and by Galen in the second.
" This kind of remedy," said Pare, "when prescribed by the most excellent physician Hollerius, who commanded me to apply it to Madame de Montigny-maid of honour to the Queen-mother-afflicted with breast cancer the size of a walnut, did not, in truth, thoroughly heal it, but kept it from further growth, wherefor, at length, growing weary of it, and having committed herself to a certain physician who boldly promised her speedy relief, she experienced, with the loss of her life, how dangerous it is to treat cancer after the manner of ordinary ulcers." Pare used lead salts lavishly in all the fomentations, liniments, ointments, cataplasms, and plasters he prescribed against cancer, adding, like Dioscorides and Galen, various adjunCts, such as the juices of nightshade, plantain, henbane, houseleek, pomegranate and lettuce, the oil of roses and pounded riverine crabs. He held that ' an approved remedy is far more valuable than one newly discovered and added his famous aphorism " Je le pansay, Diet le guarit."
In the sixteenth century, the internal use of mineral substances, such as lead and mercury, was fearlessly advocated by Paracelsus, who held that " Saturnuts purgat febres." Boerhaave, a century and a half later, while stating that sugar of lead had been recommended as a safe internal remedy for haemoptysis, uterine haemorrhages, gonorrhcea, leucorrhcea and other complaints, added that he had never dared to use it, because he had witnessed no striking success obtained by those who employed it, and believed it to be a treacherous and dangerous poison.
In 1746, Thomas Goulard, surgeon to the Military Hospital of Montpellier, introduced subacetate of lead as a secret remedy for cancer and all kinds of exuberant granulations. Five years later he published a treatise on The Extract of Saturn in which he described his method of preparing his famous vegeto-mineral water and other lead preparations. " I flatter myself," he wrote, " that the world is in some measure indebted to me for publishing this medicine, which, if concealed in m--y own breast, might have turned out much more to my private emolument."
With regard to cancer he explained that it is no new system to apply the preparations of lead in ulcerated cancers; everyone lnows how strongly they have been recommended. and this consideration alone seems to indicate their use in occult ones, especially during their commencement. . . . I look upon this remedy, with respect to the majority of external complaints, and particularly for the treatment of scirrhous tumours, as I do the preparations of steel for the removing of obstructions and complaints of the bowels; or those of mercury for the venereal diseases; but with this difference, that the efficacy of the different preparations of lead is more to be depended upon than that of steel preparations for scirrhous tumours and obstructions, which as everyone knows, often baffle them. . . . If the application is continued, the cancerous tumour is observed to disperse, or at least it gives ease to the patient, which is no small point gained."
With regard to the internal use of lead, Goulard said " I am well aware that, in general, the internal use of lead is condemned; but may it not be deprived of its noxious property by certain preparations and administered in small doses.
Does not Mr. Van Swieten (an author of great repute in the present age) give internally the corrosive sublimate with great success ?
In 1789, in his Materia Medica, Cullen remarked: " Hardly any practitioner will now think of employing any preparations of lead as internal medicines." But they did, and in the opinion of the present compiler, the instances cited above should be looked on as in historical continuity with the application of lead in more recent days, a measure which, although accompanied and hedged around by practical difficulties of an almost insurmountable kind, still possesses some theoretical significance and validity in our present problem of the control of cell-division.
